**Key Demographics**

**Pacific**

**KEY FACTS**

- Population: 205
- Median Age: 39.3
- Average Household Size: 2.8
- Median Household Income: $55,462

**BUSINESS**

- Total Businesses: 35
- Total Employees: 190

**HOUSING**

- 2017 Total Housing Units: 82
- 2017 Owner Occupied HUs: 52
- 2017 Vacant Units: 8

**EDUCATION**

- No High School Diploma: 8%
- High School Graduate: 33%
- Some College: 34%
- Bachelor's/Grad/Prof Degree: 25%

**HOUSING STATS**

- Median Home Value: $320,370
- Average Spent on Mortgage & Basics: $9,694
- Median Contract Rent: $1,250

**2021 Race and Hispanic Origin (Esri)**

- White Population: 50%
- Black Population: 9%
- Hispanic Population: 13%
- Population of Two or More Races: 10%
- Other Race Population: 5%
- Pacific Islander Population: 1%
- Asian Population: 9%
- American Indian Population: 2%

**EMPLOYMENT**

- White Collar: 36%
- Blue Collar: 49%
- Services: 13%
- Unemployment Rate: 5.9%

Source: This infographic contains data provided by Esri, Esri and Data Axle, American Community Survey (ACS), Esri and Bureau of Labor Statistics, Esri and GfK MRI, AGS. The vintage of the data is 2021, 2015-2019.
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### 2015-2019 Households by Poverty Status (ACS)

- **HHs: Inc Below Poverty Level**
- **HHs: Inc at/Above Poverty Level**
- **Inc at/Above Pov: Marr-couple Fam**
- **Inc Below Pov: Marr-couple Fam**
- **Inc at/Above Pov: Oth Fam/Fem HHr**
- **Inc Below Pov: Oth Fam/Fem HHr**

#### Percentage

- **0%**: HHs: Inc Below Poverty Level
- **13%**: HHs: Inc Below Poverty Level
- **6%**: Inc Below Pov: Oth Fam/Fem HHr
- **22%**: Inc at/Above Pov: Oth Fam/Fem HHr
- **1%**: Inc at/Above Pov: Marr-couple Fam
- **8%**: Inc at/Above Pov: Marr-couple Fam

### 2015-2019 Labor Force by Industry (Esri)

- **0**: Unemployment Rate
- **118**: Employed Civilian Pop 16+
- **112**: Civ Lab Force
- **112**: Civ Lab Rate
- **10**: Hospitality Industry
- **8**: Health Care Industry
- **6**: Information Industry
- **6**: Construction Industry
- **5**: Manufacturing Industry
- **4**: Wholesale Trade Industry
- **3**: Finance/Insurance Industry
- **3**: Professional/Technical Services Industry
- **3**: Wholesale Trade Industry
- **1**: Real Estate Industry
- **1**: Educational Services Industry
- **1**: Health Care Industry
- **1**: Administrative Services Industry
- **1**: Professional/Technical Services Industry
- **1**: Information Industry
- **1**: Utilities Industry
- **1**: Transportation Industry
- **1**: Construction Industry
- **1**: Wholesale Trade Industry
- **0**: Mining Industry
- **0**: Agriculture Industry
- **0**: Farmers Industry
- **0**: Transportation Industry
- **0**: Finance/Insurance Industry
- **0**: Hospitality Industry
- **0**: Professional/Technical Services Industry

Source: This infographic contains data provided by Esri, Esri and Data Axle, American Community Survey (ACS), Esri and Bureau of Labor Statistics, Esri and GfK MRI, AGS. The vintage of the data is 2021, 2015-2019.
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